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life, and, therefore, it is never long tially a natioual cne, is international
in one stay. Any invention or dis- too.
covery which changes the way of Take Prussia for example. In
ordinary people's lives must neces. common -vith the vhole civilized
sarily affect, sooner or later, the world, we admire the superb effi-
school also. Education bas to read- ciency, the administrative precisioh1
just itself to every great change the faultiess discipline of certain
which shifts the old order; to the sides of Prussian secondary educa-
results of the steani engine, the tion. But Iess than ten years aga
railroad, the electric telegraph, these vords were publicly used by
even to those of stenography, the the Kaiser, with referente to the
typewriter, and the phonograph. Prussian secondary schools. "The
Its aims and methods are being course of training, which they pro-
directly influenced by the vast prog- vide, is defective in many ways.
ress of America, by the unification The classical philologists have laid
and industrial development of Ger- the chief emphasis on learning and
mauy, by the opening of Africa, by knowledge, not on the formation of.
the stir in the Far East, by our own character and on the aceial needs
qu:ckened sense of Imperial duty. of life. If one talks with an advo-
And still more profoundly is the cate of the system, and tries ta ex-
work of the school touched by those plain to him that youths must, in
deep movements in human thought, some neasure, be practically equip.
those tendencies in scientific and ped at school for actual life and its
philosophical discovery, whicli slow- p;oblems, the invariable answer is
ly but irresistibly change men's out- that such is not the riss*on of the
look on life and conduct and the school; thattbe school's chief con-
future. cern is the trainingof the mmd;

Perbaps only four times in record- and that if the training is rightly
ed history has Europe passed ordered, the young man is placed in
through as difficuit a time of transi- a position, by means of that train-
tion as that which bas now lasted ing, to undertake ail the necessary
100 years, and is yet far from over. tasks of life. But 1 think ve cannot
The gravest problems in national go on acting from that point of view
education are due to this, and to no any longer."
other cause. Al we can do is 1 viii now turn to Americawhich
frankly to face the facts, and do the is the educational antipodes of
best we can as prudently and as Prussia. Wîthin the last few months
sympathetically as we can. I will there has been published a work on
ask your indulgence· while I lay IThe Social Phases of Education,"
before you a few difficult questions, by Mr. Dutton, superintendent of
and ask your help in solving them. the admirable schools of Brookline,

IL Mass. H1e writes, IlEducation in
IL America bas clung too closely to aid

In regard to secondary education, ideas and conditions, and bas fot
nothing is more striking than the adapted itself easily to new situa-
degree in which all the more ad- tions.......It las been too ab-
vanced nations are standiçg before stract and general, and bas fot
the same problem-puzzled, a little recognized the p!ace vocation holds
worried, but convinced that some in the life of the individual and the
solution must be found. The prob- nation." u ,ther words, he holds
lem, though for eacb country essen- that, even in America, the secondary


